Abstract: A detailed comparison between simple experirncnts and three-dimensional n~lrneri-cal sirrullations of Raylcigll-Taylor instability has been undertaken. Two layers, o11c salt water and the otlier fresh, are initially separated by a rigid barrier which is removed at the start. of the experi~nent. The aim of this work is to nntierstand the significancc~ of the perturbation in~posed by t,he removal of the barrier ancl ntilisc this undcrstantiing to provide improved agreement between the experin~ents and numerical sililulatioris of them. We investigate 110th the growth of the width of the mixi~ig zone and t,hr structure of the concentration field witbin it. Our results de~nonstrate that, at scales small compared with the confining geometry, the flow rapidly adopts self-similar tl~rbulent behaviour with the influence of the barrier-i~lduced perturbation confined t o the larger length scales. Concentration power spectra and the fractal dimension of iso-concc~ntration contours are found to be represe~lt~ative of fully developed turbulence and there is close agreement between tlie experiments and simulations.
Introduction
Recent, work [l, 2, 31 has showl~ that it is necessary to model experimental initial conditions in an appropriate rnaIlner if close agrec~ne~lt is to he found between expc+rilner~tal and nunrerical studies. Fhr silrlple laboratory experi~nents on R~~yleigll-Taylor instability. where two layers of rniscil~le liquid are separated initially by a Imrrier? the loss of Incrliory is i~rco~nplete and thc growth of the boundaries of the mixing zone is do~llinated 11y the energetic, low wavenumber co~nponents of the initial perturbation to the velocity field. 'rhis pert,urbation is ~,rodi~ced 11y the re~noval of the barrier. The three-dimensionality of tlie resulting flow arises from higher waver~umber components with a more random config~~ration. For a sim~llation to provide close agreement for rxternal mcasnres of the flow, such as t h e width of the mixing zone, only the two-dimensional colnponent of this initial perturbation is important. IIowever, if the niolec~l-lar mixing and other characteristics of the internal structure are t o be simulated accllrately, a three-dimensional perturbation must be present also. In the case of the almost shear-free corr~posite barrier, described initially by [4] , the low wavcnumber components of the initial velocity field are esscntially two-dimensional arid may he described in terrns of a vortex sheet left bel~intl the barrier producing an irrotational flow through the remainder of t l~e tank. This flow field may represented as the streanlfunctiorl of the form:
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where Q, , is an order one fuiictior~ of the Reynolds number and a , (n = 1,10) are c:oefficients determined from experin~ents. Here X , y, z are the along, across and vertical tank coordinates with the origin in the centre of the tank of length L = 400 mm, width L/2 and height is rclrroveti a t a sljc,ed r;13,,,.,.,,,, i l l the r~egativc .r. dirc\c.tiolr. In t,lic sirnlrlatio~~s prcsc.~iteti here. wc, rc,ljlace tlic Iiigllor f,l~ree-diii~r~rrsio~ial wavenuml~er c o n l p o~~e n l s of tl~c: irritial p e r t u r b a t , i o~~ wit11 a rant ion^ l)ert~~rljat,ion 1.0 tlre irritial posit,io~i of t h e i~~tc,rfacc. I f t l~o alnl)lit,i~tic of this ran do^^^ I)ert~~rljatiori is snrall tl1c11 i t Inay Ije descril~ed as a r;irrtio~r~ pcrt11rl)at i o r r t o tl~c, tlcrisity field. p,\-,,,,T,, atldetl t o t h~ t l c~~s i t y ficltl a t a = 0. 'Tlie e x p c r i~n c~~i l s rc,portetl here ewrr l~erfornrc~tl i~s i~r g s~l t watcl. ;i.r~d i t l c o l~o I /~a t e r s o l i~t i o r~s (1,lrc~ alcolrol \v;rs atlcletl to n~atclr rrfracti\-c ilidices) t,o give an At,wood numbor of .' l = (p1 -p 2 ) / ( p l + p 2 ) = 0.002, wlicrc. /)l and (12 arc tlic init,ial delisitics of tire ill>pcr and lowcr layers, rcsl)r3c:t i\-eIy 2. Growth of t h e mixing zone onetli~nc~isionnl Irol-i~orii i l l I"I'"l' ;rft,c%~. sr~it.aljl(t wiittlo~vir~g arrci p a d d i~~g of tlicx d a t a . '1'11(. irrtlividiral Irorizontal sl)c~ci.rii wii,lri~r f . 1 1~ n.iiidovi~ ivcrc tlrc>n avc>~.;rgc~tl. r4r1 r~r~srrril)lr of sixt,ec.~l cxperilnents \vcrc' llsctl ~v i t l~ t l~r s~)(;(:t,ri~ locat.cd a t !J = 0. 'I'lic r e s l~l t i~i g tiata set, was itvclraged o\-c,r t11c m s c~n b l e . E'or tlic silll~ilatiol~s tllc spectra were, calculated for cacll vertical plalie across tlie width of tlie tank and these sl)ect,ra t h e~l averaged. 111 tlie case of the I~arrier sirm~lations all elisen~l~lc of tlrree sets of codlicirl~ts a,, c,;~cli o1)tailircl f r o r~~ a difl'ercnt cxpc:rinlellt where the initial conditions were lneasureti, and t,tle resl~ll of tlrcx cross-t,itllk averagrs were averaged over t l~c e~lscrr~I~l(, as ~vcll. ITigurr 2 slio\vs t,y]jical power spectra at tilne T = 2 for tile three flows. .411 show a region in wavc:~iurrlhcr spa(:(. wlicre a power law is iri reasonable agree]-rient. Tlle solid lines represent a least squares fit (ovcjr an appropriat,e sub-ra.ngc, of waven~lml~ers k ) giving sp(,ctral slopes of -1.49, -1.63 anti -1.79 for t,lie expcrime~its, barrier sirnulations and idealised s i~n~~l a t i o~~s , respectively. Tlie dot-dash lines sho\v fits of a k-5/%spectrum to each of tho three cases to show that the s l~e c t r a are indeeci close t o the k-u3 expectetl d~lring the self-similar growth phase, anti the overall power lcvels are similar. Note t,llat i,he range o f self-si~nilarity is less for the si~nlllations which have a much lower effective resolutiori than thc experiments.
[5] showed that the roll-off in the spectra for homogeneous, isotropic t~~r h u l c r~c e calculateti with TURMOIL311 occ~lrred at around Cihz, where A r is t,he mesh size, 1naki11g t.lie smallest scales simulated approxi~nately a factor of fifteen larger than the experimellts where tlie pixel size was comparable wit,li the I<olmogorov lengtli scale. evolution of the slope of these spectra. Of the three, t h e experime~lts reach a consistent slope fastest. This is due primarily to t h e existence of disturbances at all wave~lumbers a t the beginning of the experiments. Note that the spectral slope prior to T = 0.4 are misleading as they are contaminated by tile barrier bei~ig preserit in the field of view. Closer e x a m i~l a t i o~~ of t h e individual spectra sliow that at, early times, where a slope of around -2 is obtail~ed using the least squares fitting procedure, the range of wavenumbers following a power law behaviour is somewhat smaller than seen in figure 2a . I~ldeed, a slope of -5 / 3 could r e a s o~l a b l~ be fitted over much of this range if data were restricted to a smaller range of wavenumbcrs. With the two simulatio~ls the initial perturbation is rrlore confined in wavenumber space. For the barrier simulations no~ilinear interactions fill in the gap between the low wavcnumber twotli~ncilsional 1)arrier ptxrt~~rbatio~i a~itl t 11e liigl~ ~v a l ; e~~i r~n l~e r noisc signific.ant.ly riiorc ral~idly than can llal>l~cr~ i~r the idealised sii~ll~latioris wh(.re oi11y !,h(, lliglt wavt~~iu~i~l)t.r noisc: comporicrit is initially prescnt. As a rcs~rlt tlie barrier si~~lulatiolis achievc. a spectral slopc~ of -513 r 1 cornpared with closer to r RZ 2 for the idealised siirilrlations. As with the cxl)erirncnts, a rilore direct corilparison of the irldividua.1 spectra sl~ows thern to hc corisistei~t with a k-'Is slope over a wider range of wavcrium1)ers tllarl is suggcstcd by this figure. O I~ of the conclusions \v(: nlay draw from the exarriinatiori and co~nparison or1 tlic spectral slope of the concentratiorl potvcr spectra is that the internal st.ructure of the Haylcigli-Taylor inst,abilit,y, which is do~ninatcd ljy the processes o c c~~r r i n g at higher wavenu~nbers, rapidly looses its lncrnory of the initial conditions. k' or tlie exl)erinicnts3 the existence of a less structured iriitial pert,urbatiou over a broader rarige of wa\renumhcr, in cornbir~at.ior~ wit11 tlic higher effective, Reyriolds ~i u~n b e r ,
Incaris that tlie k -u 3 spectrlrm characteristic of turbule~lt flow is attainetl inuch faster than in the simulations. I11 drawi~ig a cornparison between the slope of these concentration power spectra and the ~L -~I " slope of tlic I<olrnogorov velocity power spectra we are ~riakirig use of tlie fact that we are studying an accelerating flow ~vllerc the dist,ortioli of nlatcrial surfaces will 11e dominated by tlie most recent cllaracteristics of the velocity field.
Fractal dimension
Another approach to characterisirig tlic internal s t r~~c t~~r e is the fractal dimensiori of iso-conceritra.tiou contours. Here we use the I<olmogorov capacity, obtained through the ~iorrr~al boxcounting algoritllrn, t o deterniirle the dimension. Figure 4 shows the relationship between the nurnber of boxes and the sizt: of boxes required to cover a C = 0.5 coriceritration contour is well motlelled 1)y a power law for all three cases. Tlie expone~it for this power law is thcll t,hc fractal diinerision. Tlie time evolution of tllesc dilncnsions is plotted irl figure 5 showir~g close and the establishment of a globally stable stratification. A relationship s = D2 -3 has hecn proposed [S] between thc slope s of the velocity power spectrum and the fractal dimension D2
. c~f tlic iso-corlcerltratioll coritour. Our results for tlic s l o l~e of tlica c.orrcc:rltratio~~ power ipectra anti frdcta! dillirrisio11 of iso-conce~itratioli contollrs is collsistellt with t l i i ? . 111 11ii.q paper ~v e ha\-e s11on.11 that both tlie external struct~~rc. of tllci irlisilig zolle a11d tlri. structu,-c> of the coricciitration field within it for a s~t of simple lal~orator!-c ' i .~) r r i~n e l~:~ in;,! I e ~l i o i i c l l~~t l i ? c c l~t a t e l~. if ,111 i~ppropriate description of expcririlental illiti,~! corltlit ior~q i~ usijcl. l'ivo-dimeilsio~lal s i r~i~~l a t i o r i s arc able t o lnotiel t h e gi.owtli of tlie rr~ising zorli. due to tlic> ilorni~ialict, of the l o i~ n.a\.c>rll~nrl,er. tn~o-dirnel1sio11a1 c o~i~l , o~l c~l t o f t lie harrier-inil~iccii 11vr1 ~l r l~a t i o r~. '-l] ]I;:.\ s!lon.~i that the tirilescalt for loss of rneniory of arl initial ~!c~rturl~,ttit)r: to tlie \.cxloc.-iiy field (11y tile introrlnctior~ of vorticity) Iriily be suljstanlially largc~r tlla~i tllr tiliieicalc. for loss of rnerl-ior~. for a perturljat,io~i t o t h e tlerlsity fielti \rhere t h e tivo l~ertur.I)atio~ii c o r~t a i l~ a s r~iilar cllergj,. l l o r e recerltly [3] h a \~e sliowl~ that the striict~lre i h nlore i l l l l~o~l i i~i t t l~a l i t11e amplitutle (,C sucli ;I \.elocit>--field p e r t~~r b a t i o n with the developlno~r~ of t l~c iloivi prcqc'r~lrc! liere oilly ~veakly riependcut on t h e amplitlide of this barrier-induced p e r t~i r t a t i o~\ .
\\-hile tile floiv retains a mernor?. of tlie low wavellurnber compo~ierlts of tliesc, initial co~ltiitiorl~ o\c,r. , i pcrioti m~ic11 lo~iger tliari tile cliaracteristic time for t h e flow, the hig!i i;.ii\.enii~nlier c . o~i i p o~~e n r~ sooli l~c c o~~l c , i~ii!r~jeritient of tllc precise form of t h e i~iitial c o l~t l i t i o~i~ 3114 e\.ol\.r illto a classical tllrbulriit floi\-il~~l.irig thi. $0-callccl self-similarity plisse of t h e gron t l~ c~f ?lie iil~t,il~ilii>.. Hot11 cc~riceritratiorl spectra ant! ico-conce~ltratio~~ c o~l t o l~r fractal dimensio~ic a1.e coll?i~ti~iit v:itli tlli> presence of a Iiolrl~ogorov velocity s p r c t r u~i i . SUII wishes t,o acknonletlgr the fiilarlcidl slipl,ort o ' .AT\.E :llderlnasto~i and tlle lssac Newton Trust.
